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A bill has been introduced in the
New York Legislature making it a
4r.isdetnear.0r for any person to sell,
or offer for sale, any poultry, ex
cept live poultry, without previously
removing the viscera thereof.

TXPSESIDEST HAEEIS05 DEAD.

Benjamin Harrison
died at his home in Indianapolis on
Wednesday at 4:45 p. m. An ac-

count of bis illness appears in our
telegraphic columns.

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, March 11, 1901
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut,

who did not make himself conspic
uous as an advocate of the Ship
subsidy bill, is the ostensible author
of the resolution for the adoption of
a cloture rule 111 the Senate, but
that dosen't blind anybody. The
Hanna crowd is behind the move-
ment, the principal object of which
is to make sure that the Ship sub-
sidy bill does not fail when it is
next brought forward, as it did in
the last Congress. There is a sus-
picion also that this cloture rule
job, if successful, will involve the
unloading of the Panama Canal,
with its long and dirty record of
fraud and theft, on this country,
and other reckless jobbery to be
pa d for by the taxpayers money.
It is believed to be the advance
move in the most gigantic scheme
of the public looting ever seen in
this or any other country. With
a cloture rule in the Senate Con-
gress would be a mere machine to
register the will of the bosses of
the Republican party. It was at
first intended to try to jam this res-
olution through at the present ses-
sion of the Senate, although it has
always been the custom to deal
with nothing but executive matters
at these special session but so deter-
mined was the opposition that it
was clear the special sessions, would
run on indefinitely if it were at-

tempted, so the resolution was re-

ferred to the committee on Rules.

Well, well! Teddy I13S tired of
being the whole show already. He
glared at the galleries, the occu-paut- s

of which were applauding
him, and threatened to have them
cleartd by the sergeant-at-arm- s if
the applause was repeated. Really,
Teddy will have to take something
for his ingrowing modesty.

Senator Morgan is determined to
keep before the people the fact that
it is the British influence that has
caused and is causing Republican
opposition to Nicaragua Canal
legislation. In view of the fact
that the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty
lapsed by limitation March 4,
and in line with that determination
Senator Morgan has introduced a
resolution declaring the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty abrogated. The Re-

publicans have met this by de-

claring that the Senate cannot alone
abrogate a treaty, and have gone
away back to 180S to find a preced-
ent showing that the House must
also act and the President sign to
bring about the abrogation of a
treaty. This is because they do
not wish to have Senator Morgan's
resolution considered at the present
extra session of the Senate. Senator
Morgan made a speech in support
of his resolution that was one of
the warmest heard on the floor of
the Senate for a long time, in which
he said of the Clay ton-Bulw- er treaty
"We will make no compromise
with Great Britain on that subject
We will make no concession to
Great Britain in relation to that
treaty. What we shall do with it
fand some of our people are opposed
even to that), is that we shall de-

clare it abrogated. If the vote on
my resolution could be taken today
it would inform the President that
he has no two-third- s vote in the
Senate to adopt any compromise he
may make with Great Britain. If
it is the purpose of Great Britain
still to look lor delay she will not
get it. If it be her determination
to pick a quarrel with us about
it she will find the U S. can muster
at least half of the number of men
who voted for President in the last
Election-Fightin- g men. And she
will find, when the war terminates,
that the steel band which binds the

throne to Canada will have been retit
in twain; and with its severance
down will go the empire."

Seuator Patterson, of Colorado;
Dubois, aud Heftfeld, or Idaho;
Harris, of Kansas, and Turner, of
Washington attended the caucus of

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

j Democrats held this week to con- - the concluding session in the Council
, sider ways and means of dealing chamber Thursday evening last,
with the Republican scheme for j Secretary Freeze Quick read the
introducing the Reed rules in the previous meeting" proceedings, which
Senate aud making that body, like upon motion, were adopted.

House, merely a machine to . communication from the Town
i record will one man. Senator Solicitor, F red Heeler, Esq., was pre-- 1

Jones, of Nevada; Wellington, of sentcd and read. He had interviewed
Maryland; Teller of Colorado; and
Allen, Nebraska (Mr. A'.leu will
retain his seat in the Senate under

(the governor's appointment until
i his successor is elected or the legis- -

! lature adjourns without electing a
Seuator) who now call themselves
independents, did not attend the
caucus, but it is believed that they
will join the Democrats in opposing
a cloture rule in the Senate. Sen-

ator Teller says that whatever may
oe done at the regular session, he
is very certain that no cloture rule
will be adopted by the Senate at
the extra session. It is difficult to

how one can be adopted at any
session without the consent of the
minority, as the proposition can be
indefinitely debated under the pres-- ;

ent rules.
, j

The secret of whv Senator Carter
so unexpectedly talked the River
and Harbor bill to death in the '

closing hours of the recent session
Congress has been ascertained,

He acted for President McKinley,
who, owing to the enormous total
of appropriations, wanted the bill
killed, but not care to offend
those interested in it by doing it
with his little veto. Carter was chos- -

en to do the work because as he
was about to leave the Senate h;
did not object to offending influen- -

tial Senators and he knew that the!
failure of the bill would not make
him any enemies m Montana. It
is said that Carter's reward will be
aid from the administration to re
turn to the Senate, and failing in
that a lat Federal office for himself
or the control of Federal patronage
in Montana as he may prefer.

I

I

Pres't McKinley has stated that
he would not again send the nomi-
nation of either Schley or Sampson
to the Senate for promotion. In
that case they will both be retired
as rearadmirals, Schley next Octo
ber, and Sampson three months
later, and Schley will receive no
reward lor having destroyed Cer-vera- 's

fleet.

American Heirs Under Will That Was
Made 200 ?ears Ago- -

James I. Beatty, a grocer of Tren
ton X. J., has been notified that he is
one of the direct heirs to a fortune
of more than a million dollars that
has been in the courts of Scotland for
more than two hundred years. The
Beatty family is one of several in the
United States entitled to the legacy.
The fortune was left by Lord Douglas
of Aberdeen, Scotland, about two
hnndred years ago, to his heirs of the
fifth generation, when the principal
and interest was to be divided among
them.

Mr Beatty and the other heirs are
of the fifth generation, hence the of
ficial notification of their tit'e to the
fortune. Mr. Beatty, when informed
of his good fortune, said he had often
heard his mother and grandmother
speak of the legacy, but he had never
taken it seriousiy.

V hy Lord Douglas left the pecul
iar legacy is not told. The family is
one of the three most powerful in
Scotland. In 1761 a daughter of
Lord Douglas was kidnapped and
brought to America, where she was
adopted by a Quaker family Phil
adelphia. She was married there.
Beatty is a direct descendant from
this daughter. Several years ago
and other heirs in this country sent a
lawyer to Scotland to investigate the
Douglas legacy. What became of
the lawyer is not known, but he never
returned.

It is known that Lord Douglas
by his will left much of his property
in trust for five Generations, it to be
divided then among his direct de-

scendants; or, should there be none
to revert to the landed estate.

Last week Sarah 12. Paul, of Col-

umbia, Wstrren county, N. J., received
a letter from a prothonotary in Scot
land, notifying her that the great
legacy is available. The other heirs
are Mrs. James Fox, of Courtland,
Pa i George Beatty, of Hacketts-tow- n.

N. J., and O. C. Beatty, of
South Bend, Ind.

There are many direct heirs who
will come in for a share of the estate
residing in Columbia County. Among
them being the Fortner family and
f . S. Woods of this town. The latter
has in his possession depositions taken
many years ago.

Htopti tlie Couifhand WorltH oir lli :H1.Laxmlve Urnino tutiilii Tablets cure a coldill ouo any. ho cure, uo pay. ITloe, Uio.

THE PA.
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING- -

This Wai the Last Session of tht 1900
Council.

The body of men elected by the
Deople of Bioomsbur? in Fehruarv of

the
the of

of

see

of

did

of

he

A.

last year to look alter the municipal
affairs during nineteen hundred held

jj. .. Guiding and F. D. Dernier in
regard to damages sustained by them i

i,v reason of an overt! 1 of ih. scant
.ir. Gidding placed the-- amount . t
$7S anj Mr. Dentler at $50. The
matter was Uken tin hi' Council an,l
upon motion the Secretary was
instructed to issue orders to pay the
same.

Mr. Cronin suggested that people
having sewer connections in tntir
buildings use traps which would pre-

clude the possibility of any further
damage from this source. The matter
was referred to the Committee on fire
and water.

The Finance Committee was
ordered to confer with the tax col- -

iector) looking to a settlement of tne
,s93 duplicate, and it was also moved
anJ seconded that J. K. Bittenbender
be requested to turn in the tax dupli- -

ca'" (,,89S 1896. Sixty days

t0f hJfo' l.h1 T'un moxon of Mr.
gutters aiong me ieai larm were
ordered to be repaired. The crossing
rn NTrrr Vi Tinn Qf rr u.ic 1 ! c r ritntrtaVil x J VII Wll vvt naJ RIJV IVVIIWU
to be in bad condition.

The Good Will Fire Company
asked that the regular appropriation
?f ,$?5 be Branl. .

To this R R.

J"""' n--

fiCt,0,n of the divided company ob- -

"lea sraung inat council couict not
,cS"y maKC

.""'' ' F""". ". l"c
cnarter. rresiaent iKeier nowever,
overruled the objection, and after a
few remarks bv W. C. Johnston Esq.
representing the Fire company, in
which he said that the company pos- -

sessed all the apparatus for righting
fire, which was sufficient to give the
Council the right to grant the appro-
priation asked for, without the charter,
the same was granted.

The fire police badges were ordered
to be returned to the Good Will Fire
Company No. 4.

On motion of Mr. John seconded
by Mr. Hart man the Ordinance for
taxing poles erected in said Town
is laid over until next regular meeting
and carried.

On motion duly seconded the ordi-
nance granting a franchise to the
Electric Railway Company through
the streets of said Town is declared
null and void and carried.

The Street Committee was given
power to act in a complaint made by
Mr. Neyhard, in regard to the block-
ing up of the road along the D. L. &
W. Railroad by people dealing in

Help OOO

mlmi re
I Babies and children need

J proper food, rarely ever medi-- f

cine. If they do not thrive
J on their food something is

I wrong. They need a little

j help to get their digestive

I machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPOPHOSPHIUS orllM. SODA

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-fourt- h

to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very
scon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
rr.i'.k docs not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul- -

iion. It will show en effect
I" at once both upen mother

t and child.
oc. and $1.00, all druisti.

SCOTT & UOWNE, ChemUt, New York.
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A large and elegant line of Foreign and Domestic Suitings and Trousers just
received.

For mnrc than a quarter of a century wc have been making Clothing for the
citizens of Rloomsburg and Columbia County, ar.d we are still making our goods m
the Latest Styles and reliable goods by experienced workmen. Call and see the
largest stock.

Trousers to
Heasure
from $4.50

railroad ties.
Mr. Dicfieubach suggested that the

now in force Town Ordinances be
reprinted and indexed. On motion,
seconded, the Secretary was ordered
to prepare the same in the form
described and submit it to Council
for action

Bills incurred during the month
were presented and ordered paid.

. .

Seaboard Air Line Railway.

TO PISEHCRST, N. C, CAMDEN, S. C,
AND ALL FLORIDA POINTS.

The FLORIDA AND METRO-
POLITAN LIMITED and FLOR-
IDA AND ATLANTIC FAST
MAIL are the finest and fastest trains
operated between New York and the
famous health resorts of the Carolinas
and Florida.

PINEHURST, X. C. is a model
New England town, nestled among
the pine clad sand hills of the old
North State, and only eighteen hours
from New York, via SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY. It is one
of the healthiest and most enjoyable
winter resorts in America, with the
finest and most palatial hotels and
best eighteen hole golf links in the
South. Through sleeping-car- s from
Washington, D. C. Passengers from
north thereof can take through car
by passing from New York Sleeper
to Washington and Pinehurst Sleeping-

-Car at Washington.
CAMDEN, S. C. is one of the

nearest resorts for northern tourists
w here they are secure from the cold
climate of Northern winters. Besides
its fame as a healthful and attractive
winter resort, the historic interests
connected with the town and locality
are most quaint and interesting.

THE HEALTH AND PLEAS-
URE RESORTS OF FLORIDA
are too well known to need more
than a passing allusion. There you find
the most luxurious hotels and most
attractive and popular winter resorts
in America.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
Railway is positively the shortest and
quickest route operating solid vesti-bule- d

limited trains, with Pullman's
latest improved service, including
Dining, Observation and Pullman
Compartment Cars, between New
York and Florida.

For information and tickets call on
or address Charles L. Longsdort. New
England Passenger Agent, 306 Wash-
ington St, Boston, Mass.; J. C. Horton,
Eastern Passenger Agent, 1206
Broadway, New York; W. M. Mc- -

Connell, General Agent, 1434 New
York Avenue, Washington, D. C., or
R. E. L. Bunch, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, Va. 3-- 4t

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
March 26, icjoi. Persons calling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised March 12, 1901":

J. E. Appleman, Miss Mazie Fet-ternia- n,

Mrs. John Diebert, Miss
Katie Hclwig, Mr. Bert Clinton Ev-erso- n,

M. Rocco Lo Manaco, Mr. J.
B. Vance.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

Seaboard Air Lino Ball way.

MILEAGE TICKETS REDUCED.

One thousand mile tickets, good
over the whole system of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway, includirg the State
of Florida, are sold at $25.00, prevt
oubly sold in F lorida at $30 00, and
are honored between Washington and
Richmond, and by the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company between
Baltimore and Portsmouth, over "Bay
Line."

TOWWSEWD,

SPRING STY

TOWNSEND,
Merchant and

Haberdasher.

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

DOC.

A FAIR
That's the rock that honest, up to date mcichandis-in- g

rests on. No store can permanently succeed by giv-
ing one jot less than fu)l and complete value for the
money spent. Circumstances sometimes make it possi-
ble to give more than a fair exchange, but no circum-
stance or combination of circumstances, should tempt a
store to give less than a just equivalent. Reading prin-
ciples is one thing, and practicing them is another. We
invite you to investigate and see for yourself how closely
our practice follows our preaching.

Sslect the ITcw Eress N:w.
The bloom and freshness

of spring is on every piece:
the assortments are largest
and the prices proper.

The Prunilla weaves are
newest, Si 00.

The Granite weaves are
very good, 56 and 75c.

The Broadcloth, 56 ins.
wide, at $1 25.

The Venetian Cloth, 50
ins. wide, at $1 25.

St 00 Cheviot, 55 ins.
wide, at 80c.

All wool cheviot, 36 ins.
wide, the biggest value you
will see this spring, 25c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We buy these right from

the mills and from the best
in the world. If you buy
a black dress here it must
be what we tell you, or we
will make it so.

Our Cheviot and Serge
we sell are all sponged, so
they won't shrink when
you get in the damp. 50c,
$1 50.

Black Prunillas, $1 00
and $1 50.

Black Mecrose, $1 00,
1 25 and 1 35.

Black Granite, 56,75 and
85c.
Good Time to Select the
Tailored Suits.

You can make no mis-
take on any suit in this
handsome collection. It is
simply a question of style,

We sell the best coffee
bom's 15c to 40c a pound.

NOTICF..
KbTATI OK WM. B rKTBKM AN, LATE OP Tll

TOWNSHIP OK HIUAKLOAK, 11 HiH AKU.
Notion Is lnTi'b) jk'lviMi ilia! I.euers of Kilmln-Isirnilo- n

mi Uii' Esiaie ot Win. II. IVit'inuin,
lum ol Mi'arlo.if Tols1iIi, Ufi't'asi 1, liuvo
brrn irniiitt'il to Itlnxlu L, iviprumn : to whom

ioii lini;lti-t- l lo nuiil I'Hiuio uro ri ii('8U'il to
liiuke i.iyun'iit, u ucl iliow liuvlng olitlius oroV-Ini.m- U

will luuko kuuvvu lliu aim without
ikW to H

KIlonA L. 1'ETEHMAN.
Joun U. fatmu, Ally. Uuuva, Col. Co., I'a

31

1

Suits to your
measure from
$15.00

EXCHANGE.
35

weave or color. Your
taste satisfied the rest will
be easy. Prices, $7, 7 29,
10. 11, 12. 12.75, 14, 15. 17.
18 and $25 00.

Furniture.
You never turned money

into furniture to better ad-

vantage than you can turn
it now and here. Beauti-
ful, new furniture, right
from the factory, and at
lower prices than you can
find anywhere.

Bedroom furniture.white
enameled beds, dining
chairs, dining tables, chiff-
oniers, best mattresses.side
boards, fancy rockers.fancy
tables, best bed springs.
Shoos.

Select styles, newest
kinds as to cuts. We sell
shoes at less expense than
any other shoe stores in
town. So we can give you
better value.

Our golf kid shoe is big
value, $2 39. Our Auto,
we have the sole agency of
in Bloomsburg,$2 50. $3 50
heavy shoe, for winter, to
close out, $2 75.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear Sale

We have been doing big
things in ladies' muslin un-
derwear. We added an-

other lot to this handsome
assortment that has filled
up all the holes. Don't
miss this chance.

in the world Chase & San- -

F. P. PURSEL.

NOTICE.
PUT ATI OK TlinUAll W. Ml'H N H Y, IK('AHI O.

Nutltc Is hereby Klven tliul letters o ailiuln-ls- t
rut Ion on the estate ot TUumus W. Mclleiiry

late ot Uree.-woo- township, I'oimn'jlii county,
I'eiiun.MviiiilM, :lei'easeil, have been tfrilillnl W
Amos Ac) hunt, of the Hoiotiijli of oriuitfovllln,
lo whom h11 prisons Indebted to said esMt ru
reiiuested to luuko payment, and those ImvInK
claims or di'iimuua will make known the smuo
without d lay to AMOS NEVHAHI.

CLINTON 11KHKINII, Atty. Aduiliiisiruuif.
BloouisuurK, I'u., tvb. inn, W.

FIRE! FIRE!
Big Fire Sale of

GROCERIES.
Commencing Saturday

February 9th,
and continuing until entire

stock is disposed of.
Tooley & Co. 43 E. flain St.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S

Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S


